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the long  period of Kings -  Daniel,   Solomon, 
tho  divided Kingdom  of Judoa,   the captivity 
of Babylon,  and New Testament history - 
Acts., of Apostles Eto* 

Vocabulary building 

Words are the   symbols of ideas. The per- 
son who knows and'can use the  right words 
at the right   time,   has a difinito advantage 
ovor those who dro less well equipped* 
Have you ovor groped fruitlessly for the 
right word at tho  right time? The word you 
wanted may not bo difficult  or unfamiliar. 
But  since  it  didn't come  to mind quickly 
when you nood   it,   it was not a useful tool 
of communication* 

English Conversation 

English is    the most  important   language 
in the world today,   because it is the most 
widely  spoken. It is taught as a  seoond 
language in tho  schools cf meat non-English 
kountires. Many   of the   political,   eocnanio 
and educational leaders of ncn-English 
countries have rocoived part  of their educa- 
tion in tho  universities of England and 
America.     This  is because they   realize that 
English is the basic tool of communication 
in to-day's world* 

Dear Students, 
Some of you may bo troubled by forgetful- 

ness,   this can be discouraging in the 
early  stagos of your study. Memory can bo 
trained,  however,  as your studies continue 
students find it easier and easier to ro~ 
membor. 

Hints* 

(a) Make notes of any  important points 
(b) Make your notes as brief as possible 
(o)   Road carefully tho   subject matter 
(d) Try to understand each point 
(o)  Do not try to memorise^ parrot fashion . 

It is more   important to understand* 

My  office is now at Galis Bay district* 

Thanks for'your interest - I  solicit your 
oo-ope ration, 

Bost Rogards, 
Ben* 

************* ***** 

ISIANDCCUUCIL MEETING 

The' Island Council of the Windward Is- 
lands,   Secticn St. Maarten held  a meeting 
on Thursday morning,   June 21,   1963 at the 
office of the Lt* Governor at Philipsburg* 

Members present weres Claudo Wathoy, 
Milton Peters and L.B.   Scot. 

Absent we rex Clom Laboga and John Larmo- 
nie. 

Also present was Deputy Chas.   Vloun* 
Lt. Governor J.J.  Beau j on presided and 

the meeting   started at 9  aria* 
The following items were handledt 
Request of "Martin Cars"   operators of 

"Hertz  Rent-A-Car" to open an office on 
tho Dutoh part of tho island - Permission 
was granted* 

Request 'of a Portugese  residing at Curacao 
tc ostablish a bakery here - Request re- 

jected* 

Request of Capt, Kemp  requesting per- 
mission to "Import general merchandise"   - 
Permission granted* 

Request of the Central Government for 
5 lots of land at Sonders (CuL-do-Sac) 
for tho purpose of building homes for 
its officials  stationed hare.  - Upon 
the   suggestion of tho Chairman the Coun- 
cil agreed tc sell the Central Government 
the  5 lots of  land   requestod for the token 
sum of fls., 5*—• 

* 
The Council agreed to pay .the Vfind- 

ward Islands Airways a subsidy  of f1.5400, 

Tho Council  agreed to have the  office 
of the Lt.   Governor alrconditicned - The 
Chairman explained that the purchase and 
installing of the necessary aircondition- 
ing units would cost Fls. 3365.—. 

The meeting   endod at 9il0  a.m* 

**************** 

COMING & GOING 

Mr.   R.E,   Dunkor,   'bookkeeper  of the 
Electric Company hero left on Tuosday 
last for Curacao by K.L.M.   - Mr.   Dunker 

who was accompanied by his wife and 
children will  spend one month vacation in 
Curacao with his  relatives and friends. 

During his absont he will be replaced 
by Mr.  S.J* Salomons* 

We welcome Mr.   Salomons and wish Mr* 
Dunker and   his family a pleasant vacation 
and a safe   return to tho island* 

.:Mr.   Rcscco Knipfel of tho "Point Blanoho 
Construction Co* inc»"  will be  leaving 

% our shores to-day,   Saturday June 22,   for 
his homo  in tho U. S.A.   - Mr. Knipfel who 
has  spent some time  here  supervising the 
construction of tho first semi-prefabri- 
cated hcuse built by his company here,   at 
Simpscnbay,   has made many friends during 
his stay here who will bate to see him 

.   go. ,   : 
If all goes well Mr. Knipfel is expect- 

ed back after about three weeks* 

Mr.   and Mrs.  Fordinand Beauperthuy  of 
"Beauperthuy's Shoo   Store"" at Marigot re- 
turned earlier this week frcm the U.S.A* 
whore they  had spent a few weeks vaca- 
tion with their sons (Capt* L. Beauperthuj 
- U.S. Med* Corps}- and  Iteuben)   and  other 
relatives and  friends* 
..We welcome the Beauperthuys baok* 

Mr. Persy Brown arrived here on Tuesday 
last,   by K.L.M.   from Aruba,   the purpose 
of his visit was to "take care   of"   all 
matters in'connection with the death of 
his father,  the late Joshau Brown of Col'- 


